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I'roiii the abovo resolutions it will be

i r"n, that tha Do'mocrafif'.-Conaertittivfi-
; arty of this county will notninato j}»

c.iiiiliilate for Convention on Saturday,
; lot July, 1875. It T»illalso.be seen tliat
iH'cry Democrat and Conservative in
t:,c county ifan ntithorized delegare to

tlie li.jiniiiating ass-Conveution, and
v,T'! have the casting of his proportion
oi tht! vote of his township under his

\u25a0 lie individual control. The vote that

each delegate will have depends upon
tlixjnumber 6f delegates in aftendnnce
(Voiii his township. Ehcii township has
! vventy-five votes, and that number will
be cast whether it has many or few del.
( rites present. A large turnout is do.
: i-able. to the end that a fair expression
of the preference of the jmrty may bo
had in selecting n candidate. It is
earnestly hoped that no township wrtt
be represented by less than twenty-live
delegates." It would bo all the better if
many more than that number could be
present. No matter how many, each
will have his proportion of the twenty,
five votes to which his township is enti-
tled. Come on and let Alamance, the
first in tho roll of counties, take a fore,
most place in the Democratic column

;

that is marching to victory all over this
broad land.

J. T. CROCK KR,
Chairman Ex. Com,.

nscf.ivs AKK

The dangers of delays Ui'e sought to |
bo impies; odtippn us, us A general i hiiiy J \u25a0
in very early life, and most of us can {
call to recollection tho tinio when (his ,

warning Was given usin tho words 01
our copy,sot by tho leacher.that it might>
answer the purpose of inculcating a val- i
liable tnith as well as that of a copy 4br !
our imitation. In accuse or particu-
lar doei-Ulis daugon pecoino more seri-
ous limn in delay to repeal bad laws, or
amend imperfect and defective Ones.
And when these imperfections axi3t in
tlio fundamental la)W tho constitution (
of a htato, tb#flsiitfcr ot a delay cannot ?
be mure forcibly illustrated. A people '
gro\fs apathetic .under IDLfitiiiltil and i
even oppressive la" s, fYoin the'lapse of
time. Tho natural iiioliimtiou of all
men Is to be free. Civil liberty is tho
ono great object of our natural -desires
and wishes; yet, by bug continued
tvrauuy the love of liberty that is born
with us ia blunted or crushed out, and
a people become 3 careless of its bless-
ings. Our present Constitution was
forced upon tho Slate, a.\d after the
hp«c of a half dozen vearsouLy, we eau
discover that our people have begun to
grow apathetic and careless, it' an op-
portunity had been offered, soon after
its becoming the fundamental law of
Ihe State, such as new presents itself
fbr its amendment, there would, among
nil but radicals, not only have been no
dissent, but the wildcat enthusiasm
everywhere would have greeted the
chance ot conforming our vbustJtuttou
to tho Wants of our poopie. And this
zeal is not the less manifest no * because
the Constitution his proven loss utisult-
ed to tho wants of our poopie than'was
predicted thai it would, but because we
liiiveiu ajueiuiue become accustouved
to bear its burdens, itn lucouveiiicucies,
hs ddbdeßcies, its iucongmitS 's, and

avagance it lia^eiuaiitHi.
The old lady's remark w'ns uot entire-

ly meaningless, when, upon being re-
monstrated with for hor cruelty in skin- !
ning live eels, roplied, that they were
used to it. And among no people can
delay ot this character b<s more danger-
ous than among ours. Our people are
cminoutly conservative, and ever
have been. They disliko changes, to

nt extenttliat would cause them, to di-
rt uro evils and inconveniences too long

perhaps. -
Take this characteristic, and couple

it with the effect always produvied by

long suffering and becoming accus-
tomed to laws, usages and regulations,
and wo willsee tho danger iu delaying

~ ameiKpuents to our present defective
ConstitttliiM. Apathy and carelessness,
may fasten this instrument upon us

Bud our children. Tyrants pervert hu-

| man nature until their subjects prefer

tvranv. Constant oppression will
I make slaves ling their chains, an.l re-

pel the goddess of liberty her.sell. The

| republican party elevatCU tha negro

I from the lowest conditioirof slavery to

;,n position midway between that and
: ]>ir/cct freedom; and at- the same

1 time it dragged the white man from the

| highest pinacle of freedom to a posi-
-1 tio:i midway between that and the most

j abjaet slavery; and by the forceof pow-
j er it has kept him there, until his nobler
ni/ibitions and aspirations have lost of

1 their strength and activity; awlapatny,
j a carelessness and a supiness is already

I Visible in the want of a demonstrative

I zeal,in seizing the opportunity now. ex-

| tended to him to rise to his former ele-

-j vated posi tion, and become I lie author

\u25a0 gi'liip organic law, by which he and his
"children are to be governed, and under
! which they are to live. The five we

have to light is our own indifference;
j the struggle before us is for the recov-

ery of our w on tod manhood, iifidthe re-

kindling of the smouldering tires of lib.
orty and freedom, full and broad, for us

; and«our children, and forall within the
j - -

?\u25a0-

! borders of oui' ? rand old state, the birth
j place of American independence, and
true manly liberty.

TIIK I>OUK .UAi<(.

r J'he continued object of the radical
press would seem to be to array, by

| its constant talk of the poor man, one
(class of our fcllow-citizcns against au-

I other, that is, if we bad enough rich
; men sinot'o' us to constitute a distincti

j class. Efforts in this direction have ever
! been justly regarded as the most djsrep-
| uUbie of tlie tricks of fhc demagogue.
| The radical party made the present

| cqnstifutiou, and in its provisions is to

j bo tound great' oppression to the pocr
j man, an oppression that in yrany cases
j amounts to n praclical denial of reme-

I dies to the poor man, for the, cnforce-
j nient of his rights. A constitutiofi :'s not
made lor the rich nor the poor, but for
all, and should bo equally careful of the
rights of lhe one as the other. The poor
man's ljaw-stiits involving a fewdollars,is

<of as much consequence to him as the
rich man's law-suit involving hundreds
or thousands, llowever unjust the result
of a trial in a magistrates court may be
the poor man with his few dollars at
stake is practically Unbidden and pre-
vented from going beyond It. No ap-'
peal from a judgment in a iongistrate's
court can bo had, under our present
Constitution, by the plaintiff where the
amount sued for is twenty-five dollars
or less, riilsss upon a dry question of
law. It makes no difference how un-
just, nor how contrary to the real facts
tho findings o£ that court may bo, tliero
is no help, unless the amount sued for is
o*crtwenty-five dollars.

Ifthe suitor wishes to take his chances
of appealing from a question of law, he
must in order to be in a condition to do
sor4jo to his county town or elsewhere,
nud li.ro liis lawyer, and carry him to
the trial, (very few of them have any
way of going themselves) and have him
watch tho Justice of the Peace, in or-
der that an appeal may bo taken, if the
judgment is not satisfactory. And this
can only be done for error iu law; and
there is not one ease iu ility before a
magistrate when thereisrealy a question
of law involved at all. The laets as as-
certained decide everything, lint you
can't appeal unless there is an error in

law. And if the judgement turns out
to bo satisfactory there is your lawyer
to pay, just because you had to have
hint' there to provide against a contin-
gency. The poor man should have ac-
cess to all tho court? (bradetermination
ot hit rights, though only his few dol-
lars may bo involved, iierhaps the earn-
ings of his liouest toil for a few months,
that the rich mail has access to for the
determination of his rights, involving
his hundreds or thousand*, tho result
perhaps of a grand speculation upon
tho poor maus labor.

Equal rights ami privilege-for the
poor man with the rich man wo sa.7,
bat under the present constitution it
cannot l>e because the constitution for-
bids it.

Evovy one remembers the bold stand
j tivken by Alitj.Fyoto last Winter when
ho and fir. W. IJ.. Glecu shook ofl the
dust of Radicalism and cut loo.se from
the Republican party cn the Civil
frights qufcition. They -were unspar-
ingly denounced Sy she Republican pa-
pers, and their ]K>litlcal death proclaiin-

: cd. These gentlemen were ready to

I accept the issue, and as they liad acted
conscientiously, were willing to abide
by the result. Wo arc. glad to learn
through a letter fromMnj. Foote, to the
Italoigh A'cu-s, that ho is sustained by
the people of Wilkes in the moat enthu-
siastic way. He says: **I am proud of
my position here. ? ? \u2666 Yadkiu.
too, is all right, and so is Qleun. You
will not see a Radical from this county

iu tlio Convention. Look for two good
Conservative men from Wilkes-"

Mr. J. A. Robinson associate Editor
of tin ujas married iu Ox-
ford on Weduesday last to Miss Nellie
W. Pascliall daughter of Dr. Z. M.

| Paschall ofGranville couuty.

KEPtBIJCJIIV PROGRAMME.

Alter the passage of the act calling a

convention, some republican editors
jmet in the city of Newborn, on the first

| day of April, as it is said, and as, from

I reading the resolutions, we believe, for
I the purpose of secretly adopting a plan

!of campaign in which there should he

I uniferiuity. Their oposition to constitu-
j tional reform,we are constrained to be-

| lieve arises solely from a disposi/ion to

j oppose any thing democratic in its ori-
| giu. This conclusion wo are driven to

I from a consideration ol the pretexts

I they give for their opposition. That
I they fail to bring one satisfactory reason

| or argument against the call of a con-
i volition, worthy the attention of a mod-
! ately well inlormed man, must in cau-
I dor bo conceded by themselves, or

I any claims of a knowledge of pur peo-
ple, and of their wants, to which they

may pretend, must be forfeited. But
their plan of campaign, as revealed by
their resolves, does not place us in a
condition to be disappointed l at their
course. They in effect resolved to mis-
lead and deceive to the extent of their

' ability; and it is but just to say that they
arc industriously engaged in the dis-
charge of this self-imposed iguoble task.
The following are the resolutions as we

take them fi-om the Tlaleigh 'JVewT. 3T
perusal of (hem will reveal, better than
we can tell it, the desperation of the
party. J

Head them fair minded honest repub-
lican, and ask Vourself if you can lon-
ger act with a party upon a measure
where trickery the last resort of des-1
pcrate gamesters, is the sole depone'- ]
cncc:

, NULLIFICATION.

Resolved 1, That ftis deemed by this asso- I
elation good policy forRepublicans to support
none for Delegates to Convention but those
who will pledge themselves to advoeate an
immediate adjournment of that body, in tins
hiaimer, defeating the purpose of those who
compelled this call for Convention contrary to
the wi.-hes of a large majority of the voters of
North Carolina, and saving a vast outlay of
money to the people.

CONBPIKACY BETWEEN TIIE LEADERS AND

THE PRESS,

Ttcsolved 3, That the State Executive Com-
mittee is hereby respectfully requested, by an
address or otherwise, to recommend this
policy to"he voters opposed to Convention ;and that the Newspapers connected with the
association will heartily uphold the policy
herein indicated and use every endeavor to
disseminate tills idea among the people.

Resolved 3, That there is no more effectual
guide to political sentiment than an out-
spoken and independent press, and that it is
incumbent upon office-holders who are pecu-
niarily benefitted by the success of their
means, to the sustenance of their party pa-
pers.

HELP ME CABSIOUS OR I SINK!
Jiesolv'd 4 That the Chairman of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of each Congressional
District of North Carol'ua be requested to so-
licit the office-holders of the District, both
Skate and Federal, to subscribe for a greater
or miosis number of the Republican journals of
his District to furnish the I'ost-oflice address
and names to the Editor, with a view of cir-
culating such newspapers among the people.
Tho Secretary is instructed to send a copy of
this resolution to the Chairman of each Dis-
trict Executive Committee.

Jlesolued 5, That this Association will oppose
the appointment to office of men who are
unwillingto contribute to the support of Re-
publican Newspapers; and under proper cir-
cumstances, will use its iitlluenci. to oust
office-holders who show such illiberal spirit.

,<y OFF WITH TUEIR HEADS !
Resolved C, That the Association condemns

tlio employment in Federal offices of those
who are unwilling to vote the Republican
ticket, and that the employment of 6ueh per-
sons will be deemed a sufficient eause, when
ascertained, to impel tiiis association to use its
influence lor the removal of the heads of
officers who thus abuse the confidence of the
Republican party.

THE USURY LAW TO BE U3ED FOB THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF THE REPUBLICAN PAKTY.
lic.iolved 7, That tlic passage of the Usury

Law is of doubtful utilityand that it is likely
to cause much distress to the people : and that
while it is not recommended that the Repub-
lican Press shall take decided grounds for, or
against it, it is deemed advisa!«te to take snch
advantage of an uu|>opu!sr law as will enure
to the advantage of the Republican party.

MUM ON REPUDIATION,
Resolved 8, That no true Republican ought

to ftdvocatc repudiation of tile State debt But
it is deemed most fitting that Republican
I"ewspaporß should not at present discuss the
question.

CIVII.KIUIITS A LIVING ISSUE.
Rrsofred 9, That ai extended discussion of the
Civil Righto Bill is deemed unadvisable, bnt
that the Republicans should nevor intimate
that the bill is wrong in principal, or that It
witl be disastrous In its operations, and U 1s
believed time will show the people that no evil
need be apprehjndcd from its enactment.

Re* Weed 10, That the attacks of certain
Democratic Newspaper* upon the Judges of
tl.c Buprcnle Court because of the gauge de-
cision, is infamous and ought to be condemned
without qualification, by Republican News-papers.
A RAILROAD POLICY (ONE OF THE CON-

SPIRATORS, A RAIL ROAD ATTORNEY.)
Rsfiolrtl 11, That Republicans are in favor

of Consolidation and that they do not regard a
ihaiijrc of gausc detrimental to that project
but believe if carried out in good faith iu its

I full Scope, ihit it would materially assist lu
building up the North Carolina System from
MorcUcad City to the Tennessee line.

fH..! IBS AND POP GUNS.
Rrwrfwd 12, That pungent paragraphs and

short articles are recommended to oar Newt-
papers.

"OURS ARE THE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHT-
FUL Pg ACE."

Resoiocd IS TL'at the Republican Newspapers
represented In thla Association, whether by
letter or by personal representation, will co-
operate so far as possible hi matters of opin-
ion, and that they will espeuiaDy refrain from
disagreements and quarrels with each other,
and so far as la consistent with right and
truth they agree to stand by one another.

HELP ME, AGAIN.
Resofoed 14, That thla Association appeals to

the Chairman of th« Executive Committee to
urge upon the Chairman of District Couimit-
teii oiid office-holder* the urgent necessity of
suJlalnlng the Republican Press of the State,
leaving the matter of solicitation to his judg-
ment.

Rrsohxd 15, That copies of these resolutions
"ieJorwarded by the Secretary, \together with
the proceedings of this meeting to every Re-
publican Newspaper here represented, and to

editor who has responded to the call by
letter ; and it is understood that these proceed-
ingt are not to be publshed, but t\e resolution*
are forthe ~ > cot\fidentiai" use and guidance ofthe editori concerned.

TEf<KORAPHIC NKWN OF TIIK
VAST WEEK, tOIVDENMED.,

The visit of the Indians to Washing,

ton city was without result. No bar.
gain made.

Trouble between Tcxans and Mexi"

cans on liio Grande. Serious appre-
hensions are felt by the people ou both
sides.

Case pending in Federal Court in
Chicago, involving the rights of Gov-
ernment to seize books and papers of
elicit distillers. Hon. Matt Carpenter
and other erdinent lawyers appearing
against the Government.

In Ashland Pa. a number of miners
were arrested for iterfering with mifiers
disposed to resume work.

Three ofthe striking miners died from
wounds got in tin fight, with sheriffs
possee.

Latest reports conform destruction' of
grasshoppers by cold out West.

Dr. Algernon Syney Curtis of New
York, and Salvador Cortereal, of Ha-
vana. fought a duel in Havana. iDr.
Curtis was severely wounded, and for
a tiuie unconscious. As consciousness 1
returned, he saw Corteral deliberately
shoot himself through the head. He
doubtless thought he had killed Dr.
Curtis when he did this. They fought
alone without seconds. Jetlousy was
the cause. ,

No discovery of the thiefin the treas
ury robbery. The Secretary has given
notice that no visitors will be admitted
in any of the rooms in tho Treasury
Building, in which, money is kept or
handled. The detectives have as yet

accomplished nothing in their search.
A Pottsville (Pa) dispatch says that

all is* quiet with the miners.?Troops
have been withdrawn from several
points. *,

A dispatch from Cape May says that
a box was picked up on the beach near
that place containing the following
written on a small piece of paper: "Win,
Jones, of York, Pa., ?Come out and
help us; we are in danger of going un-
der. TelK his wife and children good
bye. ? June 6th, night." Q

A negro who committed a terrible
rape in Maryland, found temporary
safety in the Annapolis jail.
~

Messrs. Adger and Wicks, delegates
appointed by the Federal Union of
Agricultural laborers of England to

make examinations of the Mississippi
valley, for the pupose of ascertaining
its suitability for the settlement of emi-
grants, will start for the United States
in some two weeks.

Grand banquet by American citizens
in Berlin to Carl Schurz.

Crosby a negro sheriff in Mississippi
while drinking in Vicksburg with his
white deputy Gilmer was shot in the
head by Gilmer, Crosbys wound is said
to be mortal.

Four men, Parmeter and Son and
Ilely and Thompson while fishing by
firelight in lioquette river York,
were carried over a dam and all drown-
ed. '

The President has appointed Richard
M. Wilson as Commissioner ox the Phil
adelphia Centennial from Alabama.

Gov. Axtel has been appointed Gov-
ernor of New Mexico, and Geo. W.
Emory Governor ofUtah.

The one hundrcth birthday ot father
Henry Boc: en of New York, of the
Methodist Episcopal Coufcrenco, and
the seventy eighth year of his ministry
was celebrated on the Bth of this morith
in Trinity M. E. Church Jersy City.
He was born iu Lancaster county Penn-
sylvania.

The Supreme Court of New Hamp.
shire decided that when the Seuate of
that State declared Messers. Priest and
Proctor duly elected Senators that was
an end of the matter. The opinion was
based upon the assumption, (hat at the
time of the action ot the Seuate there
was a constitutional quorunj .present.
(These two are democrats wnA elec-
tion was denied by tbe\epttbUicanß.
Upon their being declared entitled to
their seats by the Senate, the republican
members withdraw in a body and or-
ganized at a different place. [Ed]

England demands an explanation
from the King of Burmah of the mur-
der of au explorer named Margary. A
sncc.k of war makes its appearance.

United States Marshal Ramsey was
killed in Alabama while trying to ar-
rest two horse thieves. One ofthem
«hot> him, Ramsey killed the mau who
killed him and the other thief escaped.

Evarls closed his argument m the
Beecher-Tiltou case. He was particu-
larly severe on Tiltoh.

Tho Legislature of New Hampshire
in joint convention elected Person C.
Cheney Governor.

The telegraph report ofthe killing of
Ramsey United States Marshal in Ala
bama by a horse thief was au error, U
was sheriff Ramsey ofKansas, who had
the rencounter with a horse thiefwnich"
proved fatal to both.

The Alfbnsoist and Carlist of Spain-
have agreed to exchange priaoaers.

Terrible storm passed over parts do-
ing a vast deal of damage, aud result-
ing in loss of life. Damage estimated
at eleven million francs.

An attack by the natives upon a

Methodist Episcopal Church in China
The Chinese thougt their children were
ualtreated by the missionaries.

Another terrible marine disaster. The
Steamer, Vicksburg of Liverpool, be-
lorfftog to tbe Dominion line, left Que-
bec on the 27th of May with a crew of
sixty men and about twenty eight pas-
songers ofwhom seven were ladies. On
the 30th the vessel fell in with a field of
ice, and all efforts to get clear of it were
unavailing. A hole was knocked through
the vessel by the ice and the water rush-
ed in and drowned the fires of the engine
room. The boats of the vessel were
launched and the vessel went down one
hundred and twenty mi.es South East
from St. Johns. Fifty odd persons with
the Captain were lost. Three boats wee
launched, but could not keep together.
There wore nine persons in one boat
thirty in another and five in the other.
Capt. Cooper of the Steamer, State of
Georgia, picked up the boat containing
five on the stk of this month. The
Boatswain's mate, who was among the
live, makes the statement from which,

the above is condensed. The other two
boats arc unheard of. The five men
saved were in a wretched condition.
Their feet and legs were so.awolen that
their boots had to be cut ofl. is

Bristow aud Picrrepont are the only
members ofthe Cabinet in Washington
?the others have all gone pleasuring.

Baltimore, June 10.?The TugHeffier
exploded her boilers killing Captain
lland, engineer, aud an unknown boy.
The fireman was fatally hurt. The
body of the Captain was blown over a
four story building 150 feet across the
street.

Gen. Duff" Green, in former years a
noted editor in Washington, died at
his house in Dalton, Georgia.

A rape was committed yesterday by
a negro in £>ekalt Co., Gu., on two
white girls sisters named Johnson. The
negro escaped butwas afterward arrest-
ed and taken back for identification.

Horace B. Clafiin of the well known
dry goods house ofH. B. Clafiin &,Co.
of New York, and W. H. Talcott, silk
buyer for tho firm, have been in-
dicted in the Federal Court for smug-
gling silks. The firm has published a
cardsayingthey are innocent,aud asking
the public to withhold its judgement.
Other indictments for like offences have
been found.

The Vicksburg sunk by ice was a
Screw Steamer 2448 tons burden. She
was built in 1872 aud belonged to tho
Liverpool and Mississippi Steamship
Company. During the winter she plied
between New Orleans, and Liverpool
and in Summer in the North American
trade. It is feared all on board perish-
ed save the five reaecued by the State
of Georgia. She was valued at $325,000,
her cargo at $85,000.

Baltimore. June 11.?The grayes-t>f
the Confederate dead at London Park
were decorated with flowers last Thurs-
day under the auspices of the society of
the army and navy of the Confederate
States, in Maryland. An oration was
delivered by Maj. Robt. Stiles, of Ya.
Tue Union soldiers were present who
decora'.ed the Confederate monument r
and the Confederate soldiers decorated
the monument of the Union dead.

On the outside ot this issue we publish,,
at length, the address of the Democratic
Conservative Central Committee, to the
people of the State. "We hope all will
read it attentively and consider it well.-
The call for Convention has been made,
and it only remains for the delegates to
be elected. That our best men for the
purpose should be sent all must agree.
The approaching election is one of vast
consequence.. Our people should bo
fully atffused to its importance. The
Convention will certainly assemble.
Itis restricted and so far as the Demo-
cratic party is concerned there willbo no
attempt to override the restrictions.' Ifa
majority of republicans are elected these
restrictions will in their action be dis-
regarded, and all the trouble ofa resort
to the courts, and the confusion caused
thereby will be entailed upon us. All
that is necessary is for the people to

become groused to a due appreciation
of the importance of the question before
them, and to this end all should exert
themselves.

"We all have a (July to perform in this
matter, one touching ourselves, our

neighbors and our children. The lie-
publicans have made it a party ques-
tion. They hope to 'make capital by so
doing. A few ofthose who would not
place party behest'before the wants
and interests of the State, and its peo-
ple, voted for tho call; and are for Con-
stitutional retorm. These included the
ablest men the party had iq tho Legis-
lature. Abetter era is dawning upon

us, and the whole country. The people
are everywhere rebuking oppression and
corruption, and driving their authors
from place and power. Peace and
good will, and just government,

for all, is in the near future. To have
a government and laws suited to our
people we must amend the Constitution.
To amend it is for the benefit of all,
and let us all take an interest in it? an
active interest, such as its importance
demands.

Col. Albert G. Logan has been nom-
-1 inoted for Convention by the democrats

of Rutherford couuty.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

DANIEL WORTH,
*< ?--rfC'.* ...

*»

Company Shops, !N". C.,
Thanks his friends and the public for the

very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the

LARGEST and PIOST COMPLETE
AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Alamance County. He has
just returned from the Northern cities where
he purchased aud has received and ami is re-
ceivnif W* '

- -;-i>»? h'
BPBINO AND HViUnEB UOODB,

llin stock consists o"?DRY-GOODB, froTO com-
mon to the fluent ever ottered in this market,

HEADT-MADE CLOTHING,
\u2666 ' of every description, ~ .

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES
of all varieties to the best hand-made. A full
stock of

mir.MNERY GOODS, HARDWARE
CUTIiKRV, QCEEMB.WARE,

TRUNKS und

TIK'WARE, OHIL.
URENB' HATS,

the best assortment at the lowest priecr.
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPFEH
AND sole leather.

Fertilizers,
Ina word; he has everything of any quality
that you will want to buy, and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you havo
to sell. All he aski is for you to call and sec
for yourself. If you don't see what you want
you just ask for it, aud theu sec if itisn't found.

jK'-g£ "

1875.

Spring and Summer

©©©®l 3

Pretty and Cheap !! !

ARRIVED
AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

We 'would respectfully Inform OUT easte-
rners, friends and the public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selected
stock ofSpring and Summer Goods.

We selected ourselves, paid tbe cask, and
can afford to, and will sell as cheap as the
same goods can be bought in the State. When
you come to the Shops don't fail to come to
tho " Yellow House" where every one comes
to got cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, they will astonish

you. So pretty and so cheap f
JOHN Q GANT & CO.,

I Company Shops, N. C.

GREAT TASK MADE EASY,

By the use of tho

VICTORIOUS WIttiVBR IMPROVE!*

Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

:Dayton, Ohio.

Xfcia is Ibis only Perfect Self-Opcrntiajr

RAKE ?

ever offered to tne public. Any little "girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hay as well as the strongest man.
'-

- i

THE FERTILIZER OR GUANO
ATTACHMENT

sows any Fertilizers, Dry or Damp, in desired
quantity iter acre, never failing to perform.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agent.

Graham, N. C.

1876. 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS !!
The very latest Styles and Cheap.

DRV fi«ODMOTIONM.(XOTHIN«,
IjAtolES TRIMMED UA'IS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
CROCKERY WOODEN-

WARE.
Everything usually found in a Retail Store

will be sold
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

When yon come to town call and see my
?jock?l am sure it will pay you.

J. L. SCOTT.
apr27-2m Graham, N. C.

J. P. GrULLEY,
ItETAILEIt AMD JOBBEIt O*

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS.

BURT'S HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
BATS AND CIPB, TILIBBS,

TRUNKS,WHITE GOODS,
AC., Ac.

Smith (Jar. Eayetteville St., and Exchange Place
RALEIGH, N, C,

W. r JONES & SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C-,
Buggy au( i Carriage Makers,

Are prepared toVffll at the shortest notice
all orders in their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

MODERATE RATES.
They also keep constantly on hand for sale

at their bhop, an assortment of

Iraa, Nails, Mrnggr Material, Prepar-
«d Palate af all ealara,.

Plaaglu, aad CaHas.

Any style of coffin furnished at two hoars
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to uierit its continuance. -

' fab 18-3 m


